1 -10 Since the classic thalamic syndrome was first described by Dejerine and Roussy, 11 a few cases of ataxic hemiparesis from contralateral thalamic lesions have been reported. 7 - 91213 We report a case of hypesthetic ataxic hemiparesis with a lacunar infarct in the contralateral thalamus as seen on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Hypesthetic Ataxic Hemiparesis in a Thalamic Lacune
Namsoo Lee, MD, Jae Kyu Roh, MD, PhD, and Hojin Myung, MD, PhD F isher designated the syndrome of weakness and pyramidal signs on one side combined with an ipsilateral cerebellar-like ataxia as ataxic hemiparesis. 1 In several subsequent reports, the upper pons, posterior limb of the internal capsule, corona radiata, midbrain, thalamus, and parietal lobe have been demonstrated as sites of the lesions. 1 -10 Since the classic thalamic syndrome was first described by Dejerine and Roussy, 11 a few cases of ataxic hemiparesis from contralateral thalamic lesions have been reported. 7 - 91213 We report a case of hypesthetic ataxic hemiparesis with a lacunar infarct in the contralateral thalamus as seen on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).
Case Report
A 57-year-old man was admitted to Seoul National University Hospital for a poorly controlled blood sugar level. He did not smoke or drink, but the patient had been suffering from diabetes mellitus for 5 years. His blood pressure was 140/90 mm Hg, and diabetic retinopathy was detected in both fundi. The rest of his neurologic examination, other than a moderately impaired vibratory sensation in both feet and hypoactive deep tendon reflexes, was normal. While his electrocardiogram and serum albumin level (3.9 g/dl) were normal, proteinuria (1103 mg/day) and glucosuria were detected. His fasting and 2-hour-postprandial blood glucose levels were 222 and 322 mg/dl, respectively. This high blood glucose level was controlled with an oral hypoglycemic agent.
In the evening of the 14th hospital day when he was preparing for a stroll, a tingling sensation suddenly developed in his right arm and leg, fol-lowed by weakness and clumsiness in his right hand. On examination he was alert and welloriented with a normal neuropsychological assessment. There was a mild right-sided weakness of his involved limbs mainly in his arm, but no facial weakness was observed. Heel-to-shin and great toe-to-finger tests showed a marked ataxia on the right side, and the patient had some difficulty in accomplishing the finger-to-nose test due to a mild dysmetria. Impairment in rapid alternate movements of his right limbs and in the vibratory sensation and joint position of his right hand and foot were elicited, while touch and pain sensations were reduced by 40-50% in his right trunk, arm, and leg and on the right side of his face. As observed previously, on the left side only the vibratory sensation of his foot was reduced. Sensation approached normal near the midline of his trunk. On walking, the patient staggered and nearly fell to his right, but no cerebellar tremor or truncal ataxia were evident. His tendon reflexes remained symmetrically decreased, but his right plantar response was extensor. A brain computed tomogram taken approximately 15 hours later (Figure 1) showed an area of decreased attenuation in the left thalamus.
The following day his weakness began to improve gradually, but the ataxia and hypesthesia did not. On the 14th day after the onset of symptoms, the patient complained of an even more severe tingling sensation and pain on his right side. A T2-weighted MRI (repetition time 3000 msec, echo time 80 msec) taken on the 20th day ( Figure 2) showed a highsignal lesion in the left thalamus bordering the adjacent medial portion of the posterior limb of the internal capsule. There were no additional highsignal lesions in the supratentorial area or in the posterior fossa. Two months later, the patient regained his strength and his toes were again flexor; however, he continued to complain of painful paresthesia on his right side, especially of his thigh. Ataxia of his right leg also remained. 
Discussion
Since Fisher and Cole 14 described the homolateral ataxia and crural paresis observed in 14 stroke patients, varieties of pathologic processes such as infarction, hemorrhage, and tumor have been identified as causes of the lesions, 3 -4815 - 17 with the upper pons, posterior limb of the internal capsule, corona radiata, midbrain, thalamus, and parietal lobe strongly suspected of being sites of the lesions.
2 -10121318 Thus far, many different mechanisms for ataxia have been postulated, depending on the site involved. Involvement of the cell bodies and synaptic structure in the basis pontis is thought to be responsible for contralateral ataxia, 18 whereas interruption of the descending corticospinal fibers and the cerebellar tract in and around the red nucleus may be responsible in midbrain lesions.
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In capsular lesions, involvement of the corticopontine fibers or the dentatorubrothalamocortical pathway in the posterior limb of the internal capsule may cause ataxia, 56 whereas ataxia with parietal lobe infarction might be related to impaired proprioception, lack of spatial orientation, or destruction of the corticopontine fibers. 10 In the case of a thalamic lesion, it has been postulated that an isolated lesion of the ventrolateral nucleus is responsible for contralateral ataxia, 7 but involvement of the corticopontine fibers in the posterior limb of the internal capsule might also contribute to ataxia.
In our case, MRI showed a high-signal lesion in the ventral nuclear group of the left thalamus abutting the adjacent posterior limb of the internal capsule. There seems to be a very close similarity between our MRI findings and the autopsy findings described by Mohr et al 19 of a lacune in the ventral posterior nucleus of the left thalamus with pallor in the adjacent internal capsule. Furthermore, our case suggests that ataxia may be related to the lesion involving the dentatorubrothalamocortical pathway in the ventral nucleus of the thalamus and partly to extension to the corticopontine fibers in the internal capsule. Hypesthesia must have been caused by the lesion in the ventral posterolateral and ventral posteromedial nucleus of the thalamus, whereas the transient hemiparesis may have been the result of transient edema involving the posterior limb of the internal capsule.
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